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No. 1859. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NICARAGUA AMENDING THE AGREE-
MENT OF 8 APRIL 19422 RELATING TO THE CON-
STRUCTION OF THE INTER-AMERICAN HIGHWAY.
WASHINGTON, 4 AND 20 APRIL 1951

I

TheNicaraguanAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

EMBAJADA DE NICARAGUA

WASHINGTON 9, D. C.

Ref. 183-T
April 4, 1951

Excellency:

I havethe honorto refer to the agreementbetweenour two Governments
effectedby anexchangeof noteson April 8, 1942,2with respectto UnitedStates
Public Law 375, 55 Stat. 860, approvedDecember26, 1941, which provides
for the cooperationof the United Stateswith the Central American republics
in the constructionof the Inter-AmericanHighway. Referencealso is made
to Public Law 769, approvedSeptember7, 1950,~amendatoryof Public Law 375,
whichcontainscertainadditionalprovisionswith respectto thefuturecooperative
constructionof this Highway.

In this connection,andwith the specific authorizationof my Government,
I herebymakeformal requestfor the participationof Nicaraguain the proposed
continuedcooperationin said construction.

I am also authorizedto offer the assurancesrequiredby Section 11 of
PublicLaw 769, approvedSeptember7, 1950,thatthe Governmentof Nicaragua
assentsto the provisions thereof and that it has an organizationadequately
qualified to administerthe functionsrequiredof Nicaraguaunderthe provisions
of the law. My Governmentfurtheragrees,asspecifiedin the law, that requests
submittedby it, from timeto time, for UnitedStatesfundsfrom appropriations
authorizedby law will be for the constructionof portions of the Highway to
standardsadequateto meet presentand future traffic needs.

‘Caine into force on 20 April 1951,by the exchangeof the saidnotes.

~United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 24, p. 145.

United Statesof America: 64 Stat. 785.
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Unlessotherwisedeterminedby the Secretaryof State with referenceto
specific projects in Nicaraguarelating to separateportions of the Highway,
it is understoodthat, in conformity with the law, expendituresof United States
funds shallnotbe madeon any projectunlessNicaraguashallprovideandmake
availablefor expenditurein connectiontherewitha sumequalto at least one-
third of the total expendituresmadeby our two Governments.

The Governmentof Nicaraguarecognizesthe requirementsof the law,
that on said projectsfor portionsof the Highway, all expendituresfor material,
equipmentand suppliesshall, wheneverpracticable,be madefor productsof
the UnitesStatesor of Nicaragua;andconstructionwork to beperformedunder
contractshall be advertisedfor a reasonableperiod by the Minister of Public
Works of Nicaragua,andcontractsshallbe awardedpursuantto said advertise-
mentswith the approvalof the Secretaryof Commerceof the United States.

Furthermore,as agreedin recentconversationsbetweenrepresentativesof
the Embassyof Nicaraguain the United Statesand officers of the Department
of State, the Governmentof Nicaraguadesiresto inform Your Excellency’s
Governmentthat it specifically agrees,in conformity with the law:

(1) that it will provide, without participation of funds of the United
States,all necessaryright-of-way for the constructionof the Inter-American
Highway in Nicaraguawhich right-of-way shallbe of a minimum width where
practicableof 100 metersin rural areasand 50 meters in municipalities, and
that such right-of-way shall foreverbe heldinviolate as a part of the Highway
for public use;

(2) that it will not imposeany highwaytoll, or permit any suchtoll to be
charged,for use by vehiclesor personsof any portion of said Highway con-
structedunderthe provisions of the above-mentionedlaw approvedDecember
26, 1941, as amended;

(3) that it will not levy or assess,directly or indirectly, any fee, tax, or
otherchargefor theuseof said Highway by vehiclesor personsfrom theUnited
Statesthat doesnot apply equally to vehiclesor personsof Nicaragua;andthat
it will not levy or assess,directly or indirectly, any fee, tax, or other charge
for the use of said Highway by vehicles of the United StatesGovernment;

(4) that it will continueto grantreciprocalrecognitionof vehicleregistration
and drivers’ licensesin accordancewith the provisionsof the Convention for
Regulationof Inter-AmericanAutomotiveTraffic whichwasopenedfor signature

No. 1859
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at the PanAmericanUnion in Washingtonon December15, 1943,1andto which
NicaraguaandtheUnited Statesareparties,or of any othertreatyor international
convention establishingsimilar reciprocal recognition; and

(5) that it will maintain the presentlycompletedportion of said Highway
and each sectionof the uncompletedportion thereofas each such section is
completed,all in conditionadequatelyto servethe needsof presentandfuture
traffic; and that, so far as may be practicable,it will provide maintenanceon
all partially completedsectionsof said Highway which are now or hereafter
may be openedto traffic.

My Governmentfurther agreesthat in recognitionof the Inter-American
Highway being a project of unusual significanceof an economic and cultural
characterto Nicaragua,anda public work of nationalimportancein thecollective
public interest of Nicaragua, it will be consideredas one to which existing
provisionsof the nationallabor laws of Nicaragua,relating to waiversand the
exerciseof executivediscretion,will apply in favor of the cooperativeproject.

In acceptingtheprovisionsof Public Law 769, approvedSeptember7, 1950,
asamendatoryof PublicLaw 375, approvedDecember26, 1941, andin agreeing
to the stipulations outlined above, my Governmentsuggeststhat the present
exchangeof notesconstitutesan amendmentto the original agreementbetween
our two Governmentscontainedin the exchangeof notesdatedApril 8, 1942.
It is further suggestedthat the notes herebyexchangedshall be regardedas a
formal amendthentto the Project Statementand Memorandum of Under-
standing2effective June 18, 1942, as amended,betweenthe Governmentof
Nicaraguaand the Commissionerof Public Roads of the United States;and
that any further amendmentshall not be limited to the subject-matterof this
exchangeof notesbut may include suchothermattersof a technical character
as will facilitate the proposedcooperation.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Guillermo SEVILLA SACASA

Ambassadorof Nicaragua
His ExcellencyHonorableDeanAcheson
Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.

‘United Statesof America: Treatiesand OtherInternational Acts Series1567; 61 Stat. pt. 2,
p. 1129.

2 Not printed by theDepartmentofStateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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II

TheSecretaryof State to the NicaraguanAmbassador

DEPARTMENTOF STATE

WASHINGTON

April 20, 1951
Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s note
No. 183-T of April 4, 1951, in which you requestthe continuedcooperationof
the Governmentof the UnitedStatesin the constructionof the Inter-American
Highway in Nicaraguain accordancewith the terms and conditionsof United
StatesPublic Law 769, approvedSeptember7, 1950, as amendatoryof Public
Law 375, approvedDecember26, 1941.

I take pleasurein informing Your Excellency that the assurancesoffered
aresatisfactoryto the Governmentof the United States. It is consequentlythe
intention of this Governmentto extend to the Nicaraguan Governmentthe
cooperationenvisagedin the law andset forth by this exchangeof notes,subject
to the appropriationof necessaryfunds by the Congressof the United States.

As suggestedby your Government,it is agreedthat the current exchange
of notesshallbe regardedas a formal amendmentto the ProjectStatementand
Memorandumof UnderstandingeffectiveJune 18, 1942, asamended,between
the Governmentof Nicaraguaand the Commissionerof Public Roads of the
United States; and that any further amendmentshall not be limited to the
subject-matterof this exchangeof notes, but may include such other matters
of a technicalcharacteras will facilitate theproposedcooperation. It is further
agreedthat the currentexchangeof notesconstitutesa further amendmentto
the original agreementbetweenour two Governmentscontainedin the exchange
of notesdatedApril 8, 1942, as amended.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

For the Secretaryof State
ThomasC. MANN

His ExcellencySeñorDr. Don Guillermo Sevilla Sacasa
Ambassadorof Nicaragua
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